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... V. M. l ow, K. (5. YotliS.
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Tkkms: Insidethe county fl.oo a year
in advance ; If 1.50 if not paid in a.lvance.
'ViNide the comity, ft. 25 a yenr, strictly in
Advance.

Ml communication should le addressed

THE COLUMBIAN, lllooinsl.uin, la.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE
, AUDITOR GENERAL,

ARTHUR G. DEWALT,
of Lehigh.

STATE TREASURER.

JOEL G. HILL,
of Wayne.

JUDGES OF SUFERIOR COURT,

JOHN A. WARD,
of Philadelphia,

CALVIN RAYBURN,
of Armstrong.

COUNTY.
FOR SHERIFF,

W. W. BLACK,
of Bloorashurg.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS B. GORDNER,
of Pine Twp.

FOR CORONER,

B. F. SHARPLESS,
of Catawissa.

DATES TOR DEM00&ATI0 WORKERS
TO REMEMBER.

Last day for Paying taxes, Satur,
day, Oct. 3rd.

Last day for Filing Certificates
of Nomination (State Offices) Tues-
day, Sept. 22nd.

Last day for Filing Nomination
Papers, (State Offices) Tuesday,
Sept. 29th.

Last day for Filing Certificates
of Nomination, (County Offices)
Tuesday, Oct. 6th.

Last day for Filing Nomination
Papers, (County Offices) Tuesday,
Oct. 13th.

Election Day Tuesday, Nov. 3rd,
1903- -

Township Officers Sentenced

Judge Lynch of Wilkes Barre, for-

cibly expressed himself in that county
in court last week when he declated
that the public roads were shamefully
neglected and that their condition had
become a public scandal. In many
localities, he said one can hardly
travel because of the ruts and holes
and stones in the road and the danger-
ous places that are left unguarded.
That people complain to the super-
visors and other responsible parties
only to have their complaints ignored.
These remarks were called out by the
request of Attorneys C. C. Evans and
Gustav Hahn for a suspension of sen-

tence in the case against Nescopeck
township. The supervisors were call
ed and testified that since the verdict
they had repaired the road and that
its bad condition previously was due
to the fact that they could not secure
men to work. Judge Lynch remark-
ed that they seemed to have no trou
ble after the verdict. In passing sen
tence ine court saia trie law imposes
the duty upon supervisors and town
ship commissioners of keeping the
highways in good repair at all seasons
ot the year. 1 hat this was the second
time the township had been convicted
on the same road and that the court
believed the verdict was entirely pro-'pe- r.

He then sentenced the town-
ship to abate the nuisance within
thirty days and to pay $30 fine and
costs.

IN THECOUNTY $123,001)
Siir)1m

deposit your savings in

Frank Ikcl'r, J. H. Wtine
(ieo S. Uoliliins, S C Crrv,

I.ouis Ciiii-- s II. V. I lower.

TWENTY EIGHT TEAKS.

Today is the anniversary of our
editorial birth. On October i, 1875
the present proprietor of The Co-

lumbian purchased a half interest
in this paper and alter two changes
in partnership he became sole owner
ten years ago. For twenty-eigh- t

years we have tried to furnish the
public with a clean, reliable news-

paper, and feci that our efforts have
not been entirely unsuccessful. In
1875 there were four newspaper
otliocs in the county. Now
there arc nine, besides three or four
job printing offices.

This speaks well for the business
row th of the county, for the pop-

ulation has not grown at all in pro-
portion to the increase in the num-

ber of printing offices. The increase
in population has been less than
twenty per cent, while the printing
offices have increased two hundred
per cent. Twenty eight years ago
The Columbian office was as well
equipped as any office in the county.
Today it isihe best. Then we had
one job press; now we have five,
with all the modern devices for
stapling, punching, uumbering, cut-lin- g

round corners, and other
machines that are required in an
up to date printery.

The following persons have been
connected with The Columbian,
either as sole owners or partners, for
the time specified, since 1S66:
Geo. II. Moore, - 35 weeks
J. G. Freeze, about 1 year
C. B. Brockway, - S years
H. L. Dieffenbach, - 3 years
J. K. Bittenbender, - 13 years
Geo. E. Elwell, 28 years

Our term of service is exceeded
only by J. C. Brown of the Republi
can, who put ou the harness two
months earlier. It has not been
twenty-eigh- t years ou a bed of roses.
There have been great trials, and
at times great discouragement, but
we are still here and expect to
spend the balance of our days in
the editorial tread-mil- l.

A very important decision in re
gard to liquor selling has just beeu
made by Judge Lyon of the supreme
court of New ork state. Mrs.
Eliza Westbrook of Ithaca sued
Joseph Miller and seven other liquor
dealers of that city for $1,000 dam-
ages each for injuring the health
and morals of her son by selling
him liquor after she had forbidden
thvtu to do so. The liquor dealers
made a motion to have the case dis-
missed, but the judge refused, and
orders the casi to a jury trial. This
decides that the case is tryable and
in such a case a person has just
cause for civil action. It is the first
time such a question has come up
in the courts of that state and it
provides parents with the most pow-
erful weapon ever put in their hards
to fight the saloon.

Judge Bechtel of Schuylkil county
on Monday ruled that illiteracy is
no bar to a citizen serving as jury-
man.

A Cough
M have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism ;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs r.nd
colds of all, kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since. x

Tint liiut lie.. He, tl. All iraiflita.

Contult your dnrtor. If he ink tt,
tlivn lu at )i If h tvlla fiu not

tiiVe II. ttu-l- i it. i.'t take II. 11 kuuwa.Lt It mtri him. w i millim.L
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An Jlncieni Foe
To hoalth and bnppinpss is Scrofula
ns ugly iu cvor rnee titiio Immemorial.

It caiiAiM bunches in the neck, dis-

figures tlis-- ckin, Inflames tlic mucous
niembrano, wnsios the muscles, weak-

ens the )o:ipc, u'lhicta the power of
ree is' .in'.e to dis.-n.i- nnd the capacity
for recovery, n:id develops into

"A bnni'ti upiwrrd on th Ml s'de of
my nork. It ciiiimM prln, wns lut:ed,
nn'd btvmiie a miiiilug aoru. wont into u
2ncrnl l"i'l!iio. I w. iwrsniMUM to try
Flood's SnrMitmrllln. and whi-- I Imd tnken
six bottles my nerk wns linilod, mid I have
ni'ver had any trouble of tlie kind oinoe."
Mrs. K. T. s.nypku. Tray, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pith

will rid you of it, radically and per-

manently, as they l.uve rid thousands.

FROM OOUKT B0U3E 00KR1D0KS.

The following marriage licenses
have been granted since our last issue.

George Waski and Miss Lina
Kabvdoylekie. both of Berwick.

Alien Edgar Smith and Miss
Jennie Mav Kvans. both of Berwick.

Elmer C. Hak of Sunbury, and
Miss 1, ill. an Hut'enstein of Millim
township.

Edward Huffman of Ari.tes, and
Miss Ellen AHcbach of Mt. Carmel.

Aten Garrett and Miss Sarah Jones,
both of Berwick.

Charles 1). Rahuck and Miss Carrie
H. Opp, both of Sunbury.

I. Drion Makowisk and Miss
Roraliri Grup'i, both of Berwick.

REAL ESl'ATE TRANSFERS.

C. Bacon Hess, et. al. to Holland
E. Hess Sugarloaf.

Margaret J. Crispin to Louisa
Dixon, Berwick.

F. K. Ent and wife to Harry L.
Ent.' Berwick.

Harry L. Ent and wife to Frank
K. Ent, Btrwiek.

W. H. Woodin et. al. to O. N.
Taylor, W. Berwick.

Charles W. Kinney and wife to O.
H. Watts, Orangeville.

Main street was in a ferment last
evening. The excitement was oc-

casioned by the arrest of one Joel
Heinbach, of Danville, charged
with having offered an insult to a
little eight year girl of town. Ac-
cording to the charge he had pro-
mised to pay for a ride on the
merry-g- o round, if she would ac-

company him tj a nearby orchard.
It was iu truth a big fuss over
nothing. Heinbach, when arraign-
ed before Squire Jacoby, denied the
accusation, and explained his flight
by saying that the proprietor of the
merry-g- o round had called a police-
man, and he was trying to avoid
arrest. He admitted that he had
paid for a ride on the merry-g- o

round for the little girl, but not
until she had asked him for a ticket,
she evideutly thinking that he was
one of the proprietors, and that he
didn't see her after that. The affair
created great commotion, and some
overexcited person went so far as
to fire a shot after the fellow, when
he was trying to evade arrest. The
case being one which is covered by
an ordinance, Squire Jacoby could
not give him a hearing. He was
locked up for the night and given a
hearing before Mayor Townsend
this morning. lie was fined $10,
on two charges, one for being
drunk and disorderly and the other
for using profane language. The
charge against him, relating to the
girl was not substantiated.

Two farmer lads, presumably--

from Greenwood township, although
we didn't ask them their residence
place, strolled into the Columbian
office on Friday, to see the equip
ment They are tired of rural life
and desirous of obtaining positions
in town. They didn't ask us our
advice, or we should have told
them to return to the farm. On
tne larms ot tne united states are
the most hopeful generation of
boys of which the world has
knowledge. They are the very seed
corn of the nation. From tbem will
be recruited not only the successors
of their fathers as managers of the
farmers and breeders of the stock
of this great nation, but future
C'ptains ol industry, mighty mer-
chants and talents for the halls of
legislation, the boards of trade and
all the duties of statesmanship.
The fathers of these boys will make
a great mistake, to teach them that
they must leave the farm in order
to succeed.

Yom Kippur, the Day ot Atoue- -

meut, the most solemn of the
Hebrew holidays began at sundown
last evening and lasts until sun-
down this evening.

A Ooal Trumpet

At he State Convention of fire-

men at Allentown, uext week, the
Rescue Fire Engine and Hose Com-
pany, of Shatnokin, will present to
the Rescue Hook and Ladder Com-
pany No. 8, of Allentown, a beauti-
ful and costly trumpet made from
coal. It wos made at Shenandoah,
and is a handsome piece of work.

Iff T A a

Wb MM'
History of Standard Oil,

Miss Ida M. Tarbell has recently
returned from a two months' rest
abroad to take up the work on the
second part of her " History of the
Standard Oil Company," which will
begin to appear serially in the Decem-

ber number of Mc dun's Magazine.
In Paris where Miss Tarbell has
spent the greater part of her time, and
where she is well known, she found
that everyone seemed to know about
her Standard Oil History and to be
reading it, and everyone wanted to
have her talk about it, which was
flattering, but somewhat inconvenient,
as Miss Tarbell had gone abroad for
the express purpose of forgetting all
about Mr. Rockefeller and his trust
for a couple of morths.

Wbat a Girl Should Learn.

To sew.
To cook.
To mend.
To be gentle.
To dress neatly.
To keep a secret.
To be self-relian- t.

To avoid idleness.
To respect old age.
To darn stockings.
To make good bread.
To keep a house tidy.
To be above gossiping.
To control her temper.
To make a home happy.
To sweep down cobwebs. t
To take care of the sick.
To take care of the baby.
To read the very best books.
To take plenty of active exercise.
To keep clear of trashy literature.
To be light-hearte- d and fleet-foote- d.

Price of Wheat Goes Up.

A Short Crop at Home and Heay Foreign
Demand.

There is an upward tendency in
wheat and just where it may end
is no telling. Expert students of
government crop conditions and of
domestic and foreign demands de-

clare that ninety-cen- t wheat will be a
certainty within a few weeks and that
the dollar mark may be reached.

With a falling off of one hundred
million bushels in the winter wheat
crop and half that amount in the I

spring crops there presents a situation
full of promise for a higher level of
prices. Already the price of Septem-
ber wheat is well established above
eighty cents, whereas three months
ago it was quoted at seventy cents.
Europe has a short wheat crop this
season and will call on this country
for 200,000,000 bushels. American
exports of wheat are said to have
averaged more than 200,000,000
bushels for the last five years.

CARLISLE INDIANS BUCKNELL F00T--

ball. Reduced Rates to William- -

sport, via Pennsylvania Railroad. On
account of the football game between
the Carlisle Indians and Bucknell
College, to be played at Williamsport
on Saturday, October 3, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets to Williamsport,
good going on October 3, and return
ing until October 5, inclusive, from
Bellefonte, Renovo, Elmira, East
Bloomsburg, Mt. Carmel, Lykens,
Harrisburg, Middleburg, Coburn, and
intermediate stations, at rate of a

single tare for the round trip (mini
mum rate, 25 cents.

OATOIIIA,
Bear, tlx si ! Kind You Han Alaars tatt

Women are the financiers of most homes they
are expected to make the dollars "spin out" and
show the best results.

If there is a full purse it is very easy ; but if there
is not it is a different story. We want to help them
make their dollars "go far." Here are a few helpful
articles.

Window Shades
Felt shades, spring roll-

ers. 25 cents.
Cloth shades, spring roll-

ers, 25 cents.
Linen fringed cloth shades

spring rollers, 45 cents.
Hand marJe shades on

Harts horn rollers 56 cts.
Applique Lace shades $1.
Many more styles at the

store. We make shades to
order.

Oilcloth and Linoleum
Potter's goods every one,

we handle nothing else.
Oilcloth from 1 yard to

2 yards wide, 30 cents to
75 cents a yard. Patterns
in and yard squares,
55 cents and 80 cents. 8
styles Linoleum in i to 2 J
yards wide at 50 cents to
1. 10 a yard.

Inlaid patterns of lino-
leum at $2.75 a yard.

Carpet Chain
5 ply fine Pearl and Wool

24c, 25c. and 40c. a pound.

Curtain Poles
All the newest of devices

and any length of pole you
want up to 12 feet.

F, P.

Miss Bob White Pleases-"Mis- s

Bob White" was given a
very cordial reception at the Opera
nouse last nignt. ine audience
was the largest as well as the most
representative that has attended a
performance m the house in recent
years. Frank Deshon and Neil
McNeal as the millionaire tramps
were a whole show in themselves.
and created no end of fun. The
part of Miss Bob White was well

ot tne uuafcer's daughter we 1.

The chorus was well drilled and

.1.
sang

.
excellently. Unfortunately

iue company was unable to use
scenery, of which they carried

two sixty foot car loads and much
of the of performance
was lost. But in spite of this fact

opera was thoroughly enjoyed,
and everybody left the play house
well pleased.

Townsend's
FALL FASHIONS

ARE NOW READY

THE PURSEL STORE

ARE you ready for

fall Gibing
We Invito You to Come and

Inspect Our Line of

Ready-to-put-- on

Suits and Overcoats

Suits From $4.00,
Good Overcoats $4.50
Rain Coats to $25

TOWNSEND
The Fashion Leader,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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Tin and Nickle Ware
Reed M'fg. Co's goods.

That's enough guarantee.
Dish pans 45c., to 56 cts.
Preserving kettles 25c to

SS cts.
Buckets 25c to 40 cts.
Nickle and coffee

pots 80c to 95 cts.
Tea kettles, one piece, no

seams to cause leaks, $1.00
to $1.25.

Nickle tea and coffee
pots, silver lined, $1.35 to
$1.50.

Drip pattern in coffee
pot.

Everything in agate
ware. It's porcelain lined.
Prices start at 8c and run
up to 90 cents.

Furniture
IRON BEDS. Twenty-fiv- e

styles to chocse from.
Best of enameL Trimmed
with brass rods and mounts
Prices from $$ to $20.

CRIBS. Iron with wov-e- n

wire springs. Accident
proof. Different sizes.

COUCHES. Best makes
to be found here. Dust
proof devices. Best springs
$6.75 to $22.00.

PURSEL.

Hanuscript Covers,

Writing Tablets,

Shipping Tags,

Physicians' Envelopes,

I

Everything in the

carried by Miss Dorothy Hunting.
Miss Alice Dovey handled the role! envelopes for Everybody,

their

beauty the

the

$10

tea

Printing Line.

I Bloomsburg, Pa.


